
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Headteacher: Miss Rachael Griffiths                      Headteacher@st-josephs-lancaster.lancs.sch.uk                          

Friday 4th November 2022 

A HUGE well done to our brilliant V.I.P’s, Stars of the Week and 

Super Scientists! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
School News! 

 

 Welcome back Deacon Stephen and Mrs Pendlebury – It was so lovely to 

see Deacon Stephen and Mrs Pendlebury back in school this week for 

Wednesday Word and hymn practice. Hearing the children sing together 

again for the first time in over two years was an absolute joy! They have 

also started keyboard lessons with Year 5 and trumpet lessons after-school. 

#MusicForTheSoul 

 Sports Hall events with Dan Lofthouse – Our Year 5 and 6 classes were lucky 

enough to spend an hour with Dan Lofthouse this week challenging 

themselves to beat their own times through endurance tests.  I was tired 

just watching them! 

 Winter Lunch Menu –Our Winter lunch menu will be launched on 14th 

November and it promises to be filled with winter-warmers such as cottage 

pie and ‘Chippy Fridays’.  As the weather gets colder, it really does make 

a difference having a hot dinner to warm up. 

 Uniform – Just a gentle reminder that if your child loses a part of their 

uniform, then it should be replaced as soon as possible.  Our uniform 

represents who we are as a school, so I’d like to say thank you to all 

parents who continue to ensure their child is in full uniform every day. 

Class V.I.P. Star of the Week Super Scientist Miss G’s 

Staff V.I.P 

Nursery    This week my staff 

V.I.P is  

Mrs Nott. 

Mrs Nott is so 

loving and caring 

and always 

makes our 

children feel safe 

and welcome. 

You are a star, 

Mrs Nott. 

Reception Annaleigh Isaac Everlyn-Rose 

Year 1 Erma Patcie-Ann  

Year 2 Valentina Michael Leo H 

Year 3 Julia Oskar  

Year 4  Sam Vienna 

Year 5 Tristan Kayden Ignacy/Evie-Rose 

Year 6 Neve Kaiden Joshua B 
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‘St. Joseph’s… 

 …where minds blossom 

and love grows!’ 
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